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The Public Debt.
It is Announced that Senator Slier-nm- ii

will introduce n bill nt tlio coming

Bcssion of Congress, the object of
which is the consolidation ol the ma-

turing debt. Able a financier ns Mr.

Sherman undoubtedly is, we do not
think that his scheme will be regarded

with much favor, if containing nny

provision for the taxation of Govern-

ment securities. The Senator proposes

to convert the maturing bonds into n

long consolidated loan, for a period of

not les than thirty yeais, bearing six

per cent, interest nud taxable one per

cent., making it equivalent to a five

per cent. loan. Financial credit to a

great nation is just as important as

credit to a merchant; and any breach

of faith on the part of the Govern-

ment, will not only destroy its credit,
but sully its honor. Thoe who pur-

chased the Government bonds did so

in full faith, that when the bonds ma-

tured, Government would nnroilly
meet its obligation. By f.ir the hug-es- t

amount ol the bonds issued were

tho or those maturing at

the option of the Government (in

twenty years), and bearing six per
cent, interest payable in gold; and

while the purchaser might not object

to allowing an extension of time, any
interference with tho rate of interest
would be a palpable injustice as well

ns a breach of faith. The exemption
of Government bonds from taxation

was the great iucenttvo to their pur-

chase. It was assumed by the Govern-

ment under the authority ol the Su-

preme Court; and by a long unbioken

series ol precedents, that no State or
municipal tax could be levied on these

bonds; and it is scarcely probablo that
Congress will assumo to itself the
right to do, that which it has lepeat-cdl- y

declared was beyond its power.

The grant of power to State or local

authorities to tax the Government
ono per cent., is exactly equiv-

alent to a reduction of tho interest ;

and the exigency is not so pressing as

to justify nny such flagrant injustice.

It is n matter of regret that the urgent
demands of tho Government made it

necessary to place so much of tho cap-

ital of tho country in a e

shape; and but for the reason that the
exemption of bonds from any taxation
whatovcr discriminates in favor of
wealth, wo would hope that tho prin-

cipal of tho public debt might novcr
bo extinguished. Every man who

owns a United States bond holds a

mortgago against the Government, and

is directly interested in its safety and
economical administration. He is awaro

that tho preservation of tho Govern-

ment tho continuance ol peaco and
order is vital to his own interest;
that tho national prosperity insures his

own ; and it ovcry man in tho country
wcro tho owner of

bond, wo would novcr know an-

other rebellion.

Goon Bye. 3Ir. G. A. Payno who,
for many years has been Foreman of

this Office, left on Friday morning
for Portland, from whenco ho may per-

haps visit the "old homo" in tho East.
"Wo commend Mr. Payno to tho courte-

ous attention of tho "craft" ns n fin-

ished printer, faithful to n fault in tho
dischargo of duty, nud an honor to the
profession. In his social intercourse
with usaud with this whole community,
Mr. Payno has deservedly earned tho
reputation of n high-soule- honora-

ble gentleman one of tho very fow

who ate worthy without enemies, and
who oven in tho heat of partisan stiil'o
was always ropectcd for tho candor
and liberality of his opinions. Good
bye, Gits; nud if you think of your
many friends as they will think of you,
tho mystio realms of thought will flash
with many n pleasant interchange of

kindly memory.
m

U.vitkd. Tho agencies of tho Wes-

tern Union Telegraph and tho California

and Oregon Stage Co., havo been uni-

ted throughout Oregon. In pursuance

to this arrangement, tho telegraph of-

fice in Jacksonville, has been removed
fiom this building to tho U. S. Hotel, on
California Street, to which place tho
Btago oilico will bo transferred on tbo
first of December.

Qukstionaiilk Policy. Tho Cali-

fornia Stago Company seem to bo using

every possible means for a reduction

of their expenses. Last Winter the
wages of drivers wero cut down from

soventy-fiv- o to sixty-fiv- o dollars per
month. This Winter the Company

have reduced the salaries of their Of-

fice Agents, in some instances, to nbout
one-hnl- f the former rates. Heretofore,
di'ivors have been allowed to carry
small "way packages" collect what

they chose and put it in their own
pockets, ns a perquisite with which to
furnish themselves with gloves, whips,
or other necessary articles. This is

now stopped, nud tho carrying of any-

thing not on tho " way-bil- l " positively
forbidden. The Company have an un-

doubted right to make and enforce
such regulations ns they choose; but
wo doubt the policy of reducing dri-

ver's wages to starvation rates. It is a
matter of importance to the travelling
public that drivers should bo steady,
skillful nud reliable men ; nud the only
way to secure that kind of servico is

to pay a living price for it. Wo doubt
whether there is nny clas of men
among us who enduro tho hardships
inseparable from stngo driving, nud
who, at the same time,nsume so much
responsibility for so small a rcquitancc.
But a month or two since, n careless
driver upset the stage in Shasta county,
and the consequence was that the
Stage Company paid a littlo hill of

$8,000 to save themselves from a dam-

aging law suit. Plenty of just such
drivers can lie had nt the same wnses,
or, perhaps, nt less rates; but the bills
for broken bones would probably in-

crease in nn inverse ratio, and tho ax-

iom proved " that the best is always
tho cheapest."

m

Oun Xr.ioimoit. The first number
of tho Jleveille hns made its appear
ance. It is intensely Democratic, which
is entirely a matter of taste. We have
no comments to make as to its editorial
ability or typographical appearance
the public can judge for themselves.
It starts with n desire to bo courteous
and avoid "personal abuse," which senti-
ment we cordially endorse; and wo hope
to be tho last to violato the etiquette ol
the press. A paper that has made so
many desperate efforts to sustain itself,
deserves tho support of its party; but
it remains to bo seen whether it will
faro better than its predecessors.

Yoc.vo Runaways. On Monday
last three young hopefuls whoso pa-

rents reside near Willow Spring, con-

cluded tn try tho experiment of running
away. They concluded to try their
luck in California and started on foot,
bright nud enily. By tho time thoy
had climbed to tho Toll House, thov
wero tolerably sick of their job and
readily surrendered nt discretion to
tho operator nt that place, who had
been telegraphed to stop them. Their
captor, finding that thoy only wanted
n good excuse to go home, soon re-

leased them, and started them down
tho mountain again rejoicing.

Moot Li:oisi,atuhi:. Sovcral gen?
tlcmnii havo requested us to call a
meeting, to bo held at tho Recorder's
Oflico next Monday evening, for tho
purpose of organizing a Moot Legisla-
ture. This wo do cordially. Thcro is
nothing that improves tho young ora-

tor moro than forensic debate. Ho not
only improves in speaking, but also
becomes familiarized with pailiamen-tnr- y

laws and uuages points with
which ovcry American should bo ac-

quainted.

Fall Racks. Tho Bybeo raco track
has received a thorough overhauling,
and tho fall races over that courso will
commence on Thursday next, 28th inst.
Wo hear of several animals in training,
among which may be mentioned "Min-ni- o

Rifle," "Jim Glenn," "Nancy
Bigham" nud "Hail Back." Iiaro
sport is anticipated ns tho track is in
splendid order and tho stock excel-
lent.

O.v a Visit. J. Waldo Thompson,
formerly Telegraph Agent in this place,
wnsjicro from Yicka on Wednesday
assisting in tho removal of tho tele-

graph office. Ho is n graceful climber,
is Waldo, as well as a gentleman and
telegraphic expert; and when ho was
quietly roosting on a pole, manipulat-
ing tho wire, wo heard a lady sighingly
remark, " What a pity tho Jacksonville
boys niut as good looking."

Unkasy. Several of tho Democratic
sheets nro beginning to display great
uneasiness on thier editorial tripods,
because of tho coming of tho " Triple
Thunderer." Wo commend them to
your protecting care Mo; do with them
an, yon like.

CiucoiT Court. The following pro-

ceedings wcro had in tho Circuit Court

this week: James T. Glenn, Trustee,
vs. Cyrus II. Pickens action at law to
recover money. Judgment by default
for 8180 U gold coin. Jns. T. Glonn,

Trustee, vs. Jns. N. T. Miller notion

nt law to recover money. Judgment
fur r tlfi. Jns. T. Glenn. Trustee,

I

vs. D. Lavenburg action nt inw to

recover money. Judgment for 8220 20

gold coin. Jns. T. Glenn, Trustee, vs.

Milton Lindlcy action nt law to re-

cover money. Judgment lor $100 20
I gold coin. Jns. T. Glenn, Trustee, vs.

John S. Miller. Judgment for 8003 20
I gold coin. C. F. Fargo, J. C. Wil-- I

mording & C. W. Kellogg, vs. Mc-- I

Laughlln & Wall. Judgment 81,014

07. McLaughlin & Wall, vs. Addison
I Helms. Judgment for 8430 15. D.

Linn, vs. Maury & Davis action nt
law to recover money. Continued for
service. E. II. Grecnmnn, vs. Z.

j Cnrdwell action nt law to recover
personal property. Continued for ser-

vice. Jasper Dennis, Appellant, vs.

John Sizcmorp. Appellee. Writ of
review from Justice ol tho Peaco;
judgment of lower court nflirraed.

j Judgment for 820 00.
j CHANCKllY CASKS.

I George W. Isaacs, vs. Stephen J.
j Henderson AL. P. Henderson motion

for leave to issue execution. Continu-

ed for sorviei John Wiutjcn, vs. Jos.
' Wettcrer it Win. Bybce suit to fore-

close moitgagc. Judgment against
t.Ios. Wettcrer for 84717 20. Hang
' Foo, Bo Hang it Co., vs. II. Allison &

John Morris suit for injunction. De-

fault entered. Linn & Hall, vs. Mich- -

j elbaeh, Main & Winchester. Sheriff'
deed confirmed.

A IIaltt.i Housi:. Only think of
it reader, n haunted house in Jackson- -

villo I For sovcral evenings last week
ono of our most reliable citizens '

thought so. The most unearthly noises
wcro heard; chains wcio dragged over,
tho house nud under the house, and at j

each successive attempt to fathom the'
mystery silence reigned again. The)
occupant of tho picmics (which by'
tho way nro newly built), was of at
somewhat nervous temperament, ami '

was rapidly growing thin in cone- -

quence of the strange visitations; hist
victuals sat heavy on his stomach ; his
hair was turning grey, and tho most
persistent efforts failed to smooth It
from n continental state of erection.
Mnttera wero getting when one
evening the householder rushed out
anil discovered that ids nocturnal visi-

tor was n stray dog with a chain at-

tached to him, that had taken refuge
under the porch, from where he made
frequent sallies in quest of plunder.
It is scarcely necessary to add that tho
homclcbs vngraut got notice to quit.

An Om Volume. Dr. Grubo of

this plnco has In his possession a Latin
bible, printed at Venice in 1481. This
book is perhaps the oldest printed vol-

ume in America. Tho mechanical work
is well executed in fact, much better
than ono would suppose possible nt
that early peiiod, when tho art of
printing had been known only n fow

years. Tho initial letters nro printed
in colors, and havo sonio nppcarances
of having been executed with a brush.
The Latin terminations are in many in-

stances different from what we are ac-

customed to at this day; this probably
is owing to contractions of which wo
nro ignorant. Tho binding of tho
book is of much moro recent dnto than
the printing. Tho book itself lias lost
some leaves, which have been supplied
by manuscripts. All taken together,
it is a treasure to any library.

Dismissed. Tho caso pending in
tho Circuit Court of Lano county,
wherein Mulky was plaintiff and Major
Ilhineheart defendant, hns been dis-

missed by His Honor, Judge Skiunor.
Tho Chronicle says Mulky will take
the case to Judgo Deady's Court. It
will bo remembered that Mulky was
imprisoned at Vancouver in 1805 for
rejoicing over tho assassination of
President Lincoln, for which imprison-
ment ho brought this suit for damages.
Wo doubt much if Judgo Dcady will
givo nny moio satisfaction than did
Judge Skinner. Wo nro quite certain
ho deserves no pity.

Anotiieu Unfortunate. On Satur-
day last, Dr. Greenmnn examined astep-so- n

of Mr. Swindlins, in prosencoof his
honor, Judgo Duncan, and pronounced
him insane. An order for his convoy-anc- o

to tho Asylum at Portland was
issued by tho Judge, and Sheriff Owen
started with him on Monday.

Glenn, Drum cfc Co. will sell goods
for greenbacks at their market value.
Cnll and, sec their fino stock.

Tub Paciho Okmknt 1 oii ikb.- -A

gentleman who, last week, v sited c

mouth of tliocement works near tho
Columbia river, hands us the following

note concerning tho progress mac o

the company : " Tho company h build-in- c

very extensive works for the man-

ufacture of cement. Tho material they

have is said to hoof very superior mml-It- y

mid unlimited in quantity. l"o
buildings are three in number: barrel

factory, forty by ono hundred feet;

stone house, fortv by one hundred feet

and mess room lorty by forty feet, with
sixty feet for nsiip; there is nlsoaslied
building twenty by ono hundred and

twenty feet, for n saw mill and engine
nud boiler house. The company ex-

pects to bo nblc to manufacture from

800 to 1,000 barrclH cement per day.

The mnchinory is to bo driven by nn

cngino of 00 horse power which is now

being sot in place. It is expected that
everything will bo ready for n start on

the first day of January next." !.

m

The Ohio Cultivator my: Takeout-jioun-

of sal soda and hull n pound of
Tinslakcd limp, and boil 20 minutes:
let it stand till cool, then drain oil nnd
put into a strong jug or jar. Soak your
dirtv clothes over night, or until thoy
nrc "wet through, then ring them out
and rub on plenty of soap, and in ono
boiler of clothes well covered wltii wa-

ter, tdd one teacup of washing fluid.
Boil hall an hour briskly, nnd thence
wash them thoroughly nnco Mirough
snili, rinse, nnd your clothes will look
better than by the old way of washing
before boiling. This is nn invaluable
recipe and I want every poor tired wo-

man to try it. I think, with n patent
washtub to do the little nibbing, tho
washerwoman might take the old Bible
and compose herselt on n lounge, and
let the washing do itscll.

KkiihIi Itrmvn. now editor of the
Portland (O.j Herald, appears to be
fully at home in tho stylo known ns
peciilinily Oregonian, in which exple-
tives anil adjectives oi doubtful taste
are plentifully interspersed through sen-

tences. In a recent editorial " pitching
in" to a Republican cotempomry, he
slashes nwnv with such terms ns the
following : ''Cowardly vililier," "sneak-int- r

scoundrel," "fale and cowardly
calumniator," "meanest nud basest,
"a liar too base for nny cense of shame,
with the instincts of an assassin, with-
out nn naiiiV courage," etc. When
the Thunderer" gets installed,
Bcri.ih may have n chance to measure
lances with n focmnu worthy of his
steel. & J-'-. Times.

Tin: Beautii-ui- . "Puui-.- " Tho fob
lowing excellent parody was written
by one who died, alas J too hoon ; for
ho only survived three minutes after
writing it. The thoughts of bologna
choked him I

Oh I tho pop. I 'if pup.
Drinking tit milk from n clilna cup ;

I'l.iyln;: iirnuud mi lrlk inn) fre.
Now i:nwlii:! bone, then clmltij; n Urn;
Illumine: jmnpliiK. nflrr the pony,
Oh 1 beautiful pup, you will mmi i bologna.

Di'MoriiATir Festivities. A spas-
modic writer in the Herald says:
" Arouse, then, Democrats, for it
will be your province to open tho ball,
in Junenext." We believe it was tho
province of the Democracy to open the
mill nt Fort Similiter, and to close it.
aluo, at Alligator Creek, by a highland
lliijg in petticoats. Unionist,

New Yoiik, 13th.
Tho Treasury Department decides

thnt uulexs the holders ol seven thirties
piesent them for conversion with

nt matuiity, the option is lost.
Attorney General "ritnnsberry denies
tho authenticity of the opinion against
tho legality of tho meoting of Con-
gress, widen is now going tho rounds
of tho papers.

n
12?" Tlio Herald wrtnts to know

what a "conductor of elections is."
Ho is a dignitary who conducts unre-
constructed lebcls to n back scat when
an election is progressing.

-
Noxt Thursday will bo Thanksgi-

vingany ol our subscribers can got
credit for a tin key or two nt this oflico ;

but tho chnnces aro that tho birds will
" roost liiah."

C3PA Democratic paper plants a
big rooster over nn account of Demo-emti- o

successes. A very proper plnco
for that bird on top o'f n spasmodic
dung-heap- .

m
Fou Yiieka. Dr. Cnbaniss left on

Monday morning for Yrokn, where ho
has many friends who assure him n
handsome practice.

A fow moio of those Grover it Ba-
ker machines nt Midler & Brentnno's,
whero tho gentlemanly agent, Mr.
Funck, will bo happy to exhibit them.

Z3 Democracy gavo tho country
all its glory. --Herald.

Yes, it gavo tho country a nico littlo
doso of "glory" nt JlullJiun, that sat
as easy as ipecac on an empty stomach.

Relioious Exekcises. Rov. M. A.
Williams will occupy tho pulpit in tho
Protestant Church nt half
past ten o'clock, A. M.

Sachs Bros, nro said to havo tho larg-
est and cheapest stock of groceries in
town.

Boats are running up to Corvallis
every Tuesday and Friday.

Wp tnko tho following items from

tho State Journal of tho 10th :

Quartz. Some time ago wo gave
nn account of a very rich go d bearing
ledec of quartz discovered by C. II.
Moses and Squire Wilbor. They have
prospected it considerably this fall nnd

taken out quite a quantity of rook, nnd

will be ablo to work it as soon ns Hpnng
opens. A few dnys since they nssnyed

sonio moro of tho rock, nud found thnt
itpnid82 10A per pound. Tho ledgo

bus been opened in twoplnccs, one tun-

nel run in nbout n hundred feet below
whero they first opened, nud bIiowr full

as rich quartz us nt tho top. Thoy will
commence with an nrastra nt firs jf mid
as tho ledgo opens they will mnkc such
improvements as arc necessnry. Some
of the selected rock nssnyed ns high ns

80,000 per ton.

Accident. A little dnughtor of Jo-

seph Bromley, ol this city, nged nbout 0

years, last Monday, while pinying
nroiind tho woodpile whero n younger
biother was splitting wood, came too
near, nnd the nx descended nnd struck
her directly on tho top of tho head.
The skull was laid bare the length ol

the nx blnde, nnd the scalp turned
wrong side out the length of the cut,
but without fracturing the skull. Dr.
Hnnchctt wns called and dressed the
wound, nnd tho child is fast recovering.

Serious Accident Leo Broken.
Last Saturday, while some littlo girls
wore riding on horseback near Clover-dalo- ,

n daughter ol T. M. Whittemore,
of this city, ut;ed nbout thirteen, was
thrown nnd the horso stepped on her
right leg, breaking both bones just
below tho knee. Dr. Ilnnehett wont
upThursday and set tho Irnclured parts,
and it is confidently expected thnt she
will recover the uso of the limb with-
out tho sciious complicntioMS thnt so
otteu result from postponement in such
cases. At Inst accounts she was much
better.

m

Severe Accident. Cupt. Wm. Gray
met witli a severe accident on Fritlny
evening. Ho wns walking down d

the lower end of Couch's wharf,
and unforunatcly fell between tho tim-

bers whero they were unnlanked, fall-

ing nbout eight feet. IIo broke the
upper bone of the right arm above tho
wrist, called by surgeons tho "radius,"
nud bruised his Joft' cheek. Tho Cap-

tain was "flighty" for sonio time niter
tlio nccident. Dr. Glisan reset tho arm
nnd yesteidiiv the injured man wns on
our stieets, tfiough looking very pale
nud suffering from tho ellects of his
bruises. Jlerald,

A kor Throat Diseases
' My communication with the world is
very much enlarged by the. T.oxinic
which I now carry always in my pock-

et ; thnt trouble iii my throat (for which
the 'Troches' are n speciflo) having
mado me often a moro whisperer.

N. Pi Willis.
For n Cnngh, Cold, nn Irritation or

Soreness of tlioThioat,"in)fiV7in;i-chia- l
'JYochcs" will often givo instant

relief.

CSTA Democratic editor culls

young Lnuo "his noble young hiend."
When riding under thnt crockery crate
and drawn by the drunken crowd in

Roscburg, n few weeks ago, he was nn

excellent specimen of Copperhead no
bility.

TiiANKSOiviNd Day. Gov. Woods
has issued a proclamation setting apart
Thursday tho 2flth day ol tiiis mouth,
ns a day of thanksgiving nnd praise.

N'BW A I) V I'.KTISKM KNTS.

CHRISTMAS BALL!
AT

ROGIC POINT,

DECEMBER 20th, 1667.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED HEUEuT AN'NOUN--

ct'i Unit lit) nlll ulve a nubile bull at lilt
bnuiu, at Hock 1'olnt, on Werinvfilny uvciiIiik,
ncvmur zoiu, ihat. lirtM exertion win i

niailotoglvo entire rntirluollon to bi gucjti.
All aro cordially Invited to intend.

L. J. WHITE, Proprietor.
Kock rolnt, Nov. 'Hi, lbl!7. nm'.'lMw

Xotico,
A l,h I'KllSONS INDEllTED TO U8 MUST

poilllvely pay by tlio lint uuy of January
nut. A tcttliineiit or uoto la not wb.it wo
want, Viu want tbo money due lie, and per
tons utving un mutt positively pay up.

GLENN, IUtUM &CO.
Nov. 22it. lfiiiT. iiov2a-2-

Speciul Notice.
I take nleaturu In rrcomiiieuillnir Dr. Frank

lin Grubu to tbe ueoplu of ibis una" adjacent
couutles, an a pbydclan aod iureon.

Dr. Grulxi la a graduate of tbo Unlverilly of
l'cnuyWaula, am) lerved during tbo war as a
lurgeon In tbe United State Army-bav- lng

"" un:ncu njur tor meritorious tervice.
Having teen hit diploma and commission, I urn
satliOed to atk my friend to employ biro.

T. T. OAUANISS, M. D.
Jacktonvllle, Nov. 20th, 1807. tf

DipsolutioB Notice!
VTOTIOR IS HKKfcBY GIVEN THAT THE

j-- i parmermip neroiorore ejtliilng between
llie uiiderelguid Is by mutual content wholly
dllS(llvt!fl. PVRpnt in fur ill It .nAw 1. ..A. ?.

to continue tbu tame for tbe tinal llnuldatlou
buu lettieineut oi me uunloeia thereof.

JACOB WAGNER,
O. K. KLUtt.

Athland MIIW, 0n , Nov, tStb, JBiJT 4w

STOP THAT fHlgp

Jf ? BtS$ frm you youf
3nlth, is dearer to you

than nil your wealth. Nine.
tenths of the (Hbcubcb prevalent
in this climate Bpring from Colda
nnrl Couch h.

ROYAL BALSAM
Challenges tho World

Tn produce nnyllihiR In the tlmpp nf Medicine
tbnl will rvmovu nnd eradicate n Cough or tort!
Mini In the Chest, n prompt, no nmltcr vtlmt
form llin dlfenre might nnimo. ''lltnlci'i
rtnynl llalnam" li lira bct Mnllclne Inib,
world Tor Uroncblnl or l'ulinoimry nffrcUnnn
For Ormip nr Hooping Cmigh, llirrr l nolM Jnn llmt cult npml It. All molhcr't M
iiurn-- B might to have it Imlllo c1ot fij tlicm-- lr
will glvt- - a child relief In two mlmilr. In
. nllrrly vi'iri'lnMii, mid will prove a olenitis to
the hnthnti litmlly.

For tho Ilcnuflt nt Suffering Hu
niniiltv.

TiiiiM Mil. Tiioma.WV Imvo ticil IlcnW,,
ttnynl ilnlpnm Ir. my ftmlly Ihliwlnt r. Thrre
In no nso In Inlltlng : It throws i' ery thing n
Ihochnpo ofCouph Midlcluv In lira fliadc llitt
I ever aw. My wife w tronbbd with nttbma
or tmnlhcrlng tpella fur yenrf. nnd could ptt
iiolhliiL' to lnuu nny eflVcl until I truck thlt
"Itoyut IIiiImiiii." She Is now nbout writ. It
curid nieof the wornl cold I over hud In mj
life In nl(iht. Whenever our children Imvennj.
Ihlue llku n coiihIi. it few drnp glrcii on RiiIiip

In Inil. that It tho lnt of the counli. J nclcp
Intend to bu without It In Hi'- - linii-- c

D.TIIOSIAS.ILepirfTBw.

From Judgo Marqunm.
Ilmvnmed-lIfiitcy'- H Itoynl Ihlrnln,' tnr

icll nud In my family, mid Unci It a llrnt-n- t

medicine for CnujtliR nnd Coldo. 1 hereby re-

commend It to I lie public.
r. A.MAiiqiMu.

From Mr. Fittock.
V hnvc ii'ul iitnu nf "lleiib-y'- ttojullM-xiin- "

In my family, nnd Ihlnk II lnwtMla
for children, n uillnn tnr

miik. For Coii(hi nud Culdt, I freily rtcom-men-

It to tbo public.
II. NTTOCK.

Nrom F. DEWITT. Merchant.
To tin- - Public.---1 lind n Imd cnugb fornlonj

lime A friend urged mc lo gel a Imtllf et
"Heuloy'a ltovnl ll.il-nm- He tnld It cum!
hint. I gut it bottle, mid run- - eunuch It hull
piili-udl- effect, It dritd tlio i'inie.h up In

thort time. 1 hereby recommend It In the put-li-

I" 1U.W1TT

For tnlc In Jnultonvlllc by
SUTTON & IIYDi:,

AT ItOCK COISTPV

.tif ST. XJ. WUITE,

NEW ARRIVAL

of nn: rXEsr lot of

miwwm mm un,

Pants, Ooats and Vests,
P.VKIt IlIlOt'CIIIT TO ja ko.vii.i.i:.

o
Tlif fliitst gcmlsl limcln More

fa ne'er wrr inn In Iniui brforc;

Comr all, ami gfl )nnr pnrnttiils mmlr,

Far how's (lie llmr, I'm on Hit trade ;

ituir Interest now Jo not neleel,

r.nl l )onr dollies nillioul iltfrct-So- me

FIT for ilrtmnl lull nr elmrtli,

Or fasliimril Icnvc you In llir lurrli.

foinc one romr till, rome M? mid wall
Tnll.sWt. leiin, fill, I'll mill jou all.

The ljrl rni I'll nnnrnii,rt
irnn ilmi'l lilrvtll,riinirnMCti.
I'trclnllirniiiiuli Inclollir )uull,
l'mhloii. fur Wl lr, Nirlng nixl I'nll,
Mu Klvr tliu tiiiflcrilKiifil n tall.

adolpii in:irri:ii,
Fuitilnnbla Tullor, on Cullfnrnl.i SI.

(Iniiotlle U. 8. r

17, 1R07. ocl2i)mJ

LIABILTY.- -

-0- 01-0-
OAMU CAPITA1, 300,000

oi-nc-

8. W. Cor. Montgomery California 6t

Inturo npolnit I.oh nr Pnmngn by Fir. 9'
Dwelling nnd nil kludi or Ilulidinv'i

nnd on Merclmnillw, Hourebold
Fnrnlturc mid nil oilier Per- -

tounl Property at tho
I.owcut Hate.

All Lesiei Ptiyablo la l'
Cuiu.

Curt. CunihTUMiKN, rrHM(,
J. GiiKKNUiuu. Vice Prciidm,

I). noTiiscniLD. Secretary.

JAMES T. oTe N N ,

Jacksonville, 0- -
I,,r

N0TI0B.-NpU- cq U berrt;
EXnCUTORS' whom It mW ?0?Q;rs!..
tho iindendgued have ht yT.,.
tors of Ibe eitlnio or JONXS Wli:ed, by tbo County Cowl of Aickion cooo'Jj

Orefion, and every om havliig e1I,1.,f.i.
tald ettatc, aro rtqiMkiadi to bicmiH lac''".
wilh the proper vomhaw Uifor, w ,B"

denlgned. t aacksomUKr. JMkjon,e"ut
Stale of Orcgou. vIUlu six months
date of Ihh nolIc

JOHN IK UHUM, ),r...Bllt.
ANNA KOflllA LOVE, j

And. fuitkfif. all tboto Indebua t J0.
ofl,ovo& IlllBcr. aro requested 0.co.?,Kl-war-d

nd alio Immediate
tloruent oannot go on without it- - .. i

October 2ttb, 186T. ocHw

TO THE CITY DRUGSTOREGO PV YOUR BLUE,


